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Sem iconducting skutterudite CeFe4P12 isinvestigated by synchrotron x-ray photoem ission spec-

troscopy (PES) and x-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS).Ce 3d core-levelPES and 3d-4f XAS,

in com bination with single im purity Anderson m odel(SIAM )calculations,con�rm featuresdue to

f
0
,f

1
and f

2
con�gurations. The Ce 4f density ofstates (D O S) indicates absence ofa K ondo

resonanceatFerm ilevel,butcan stillbeexplained by SIAM with a sm allgap in non-f D O S.W hile

Ce 4f partialD O S from band structure calculationsare also consistentwith the m ain Ce 4f D O S,

theim portanceofSIAM forcoreand valencespectra indicatesK ondosem iconducting m ixed valence

forCeFe4P12,derived from strong hybridization between non-f conduction and Ce 4f D O S.

PACS num bers:71.20.Eh,71.27.+ a,79.60.-i

Filled skutteruditecom poundswith a generalform ula

RT4X 12 (R = rare earths;T = Fe,Ru,O s;X = P,As,

Sb)exhibita widevariety ofstrongly correlated electron

phenom ena, e.g., exotic superconductivity: PrO s4Sb12

[1];heavyferm ion behavior:PrFe4P12[2];m etal-insulator

transition:PrRu4P12[3]and Sm Ru4P12 [4];unusualnon-

m etallicity: CeFe4P12 and UFe4P12 [5],etc. The �lled

skutterudites are also known to be im portant for ther-

m oelectric applications [6]. The properties depending

on rare earth ion R in term s ofits ionic size,electronic

states,and its position in the unique bcc crystalstruc-

ture(spacegroup Im �3,with R ionssurrounded bytwelve

X and eightT ions),suggesta tunablehybridization be-

tween the rare-earth f-electrons and non-f conduction

(c) band states as prim arily responsible for this variety

ofphenom ena [7,8].

Am ong theRFe4P12 serieswith R belonging to the4f

series (R = La,Ce,Pr,Nd),only the Ce-com pound is

sem iconducting;theLaFe4P12 isa superconductor(Tc =

4.1 K )while the PrFe4P12 and NdFe4P12 show m etallic

behavior[5,9,10].Even forsingle-crystalsofCeFe4P12,

the �tto an activated behaviorisvalid only overa lim -

ited tem perature range and gives a gap value of� 0.13
eV,consistent with a 0.15 eV gap-like structure in op-

ticalspectroscopy [11]. The tem perature independent

m agnetic susceptibility is also anom alous,with a value

approxim ately halfofthatofLaFe4P12. Thisfactindi-

catesa reduced m agnetic m om entforCe ions,since the

m etallic PrFe4P12 and NdFe4P12 exhibit typicaltriva-

lent free-ion m agnetic m om ents. The above described

behaviorofCeFe4P12 isthus,sim ilartothehybridization

gap sem iconductorswhich arealso referred to asK ondo-

sem iconductors[12].In particular,am ong Ce-�lled skut-

terudites,theCeT 4P12 seriesshow sem iconductingprop-

ertiesand have m uch sm allerlattice constantsthan the

valueexpected from trivalentlanthanidecontraction [13].

This itself suggests that Ce 4f states have strong hy-

bridization with c electron states,and hence the energy

gap in CeT4P12 m ay be a c-f hybridization gap. W hile

a few studies on CeT4P12 [14,15]support this picture,

there is no direct experim entalevidence for the strong

c-f hybridization in these com pounds.

In this work, we use core-levelphotoem ission spec-

troscopy (CL-PES),3d-4f resonant-PES (R-PES) and

x-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) to investigate the

electronicstructureofCeFe4P12.PES and XAS,in com -

bination with single-im purity Anderson m odel(SIAM )

calculations,have played a m ajor role in studying the

electronicstructureofstronglycorrelated m etallicf elec-

tron system sexhibiting the K ondo e�ect,m ixed valence

and heavy ferm ion behavior [16,17]. These techniques

provide a quanti�cation ofelectronic structure param e-

tersaswellasthef-electron count,nf,which isa direct

m easureofhybridization induced m ixed valency.Recent

work has also shown thatsoftx-ray (SX) 3d-4f R-PES

[18]and hard x-ray (HX)-PES [19, 20, 21]are im por-

tant for studying bulk-sensitive electronic structure of

solids,while 4d-4f R-PES probessurface sensitive elec-

tronicstructuredue to lowerescapedepths.

High-resolution low energy studiesofK ondo sem icon-

ductors have identi�ed a clear pseudogap behavior at

Ferm ilevel(E F)in YbB12 [22],aswellasin CeRhAsand

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601114v1
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FIG .1: (Coloronline)Ce3d core-levelphotoem ission spectra

forCeFe4P12 m easured atseveralexcitation energies.

CeRhSb [23]. Recent studies of3d-4f R-PES [24]con-

cluded a bulk pseudogap in CeRhAs,whilevalenceband

HX-PES [25]with h� � 6 keV ofCeRhAswereanalysed

in term sofnon-f DO S,since f-electron photoionization

cross-section is strongly reduced at h�� 6 keV.Thus,

m ethods ofelectron spectroscopy com bined with SIAM

arewell-established fortypicalK ondo m etals[16,17],to

date.However,high-energyCL-PES in com bination with

3d-4f XAS and R-PES,and theirconsistency with SIAM

calculationsfora hybridization gap sem iconductorhave

notbeen established.

CeFe4P12 singlecrystalsused in thiswork weregrown

by the tin-ux m ethod [10]. SX-PES (both CL-and R-

PES),x-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS)and HX-CL-

PES wereperform ed atSPring-8.Forallexperim ents,a

clean surface was obtained by fracturing in situ atlow

tem peratures. The vacuum during m easurem ents was

around 2� 10�8 Pa.SX-PES and XAS experim entswere

perform ed atundulatorbeam line BL17SU.PES spectra

were m easured using a hem isphericalelectron analyzer,

SCIENTA SES-2002. The overallenergy resolution was

set to � 200 m eV for the spectra of CL-PES and R-

PES.XAS spectra wererecorded using thetotalelectron

yield m ethod.HX-PES (h� = 5948eV)experim entswere

perform ed atundulatorbeam lineBL29XU using a hem i-

sphericalelectron analyzer,SCIENTA SES-2002 [20]at

a totalenergy resolution of� 300 m eV.

Figure 1 shows Ce 3d CL-PES spectra of CeFe4P12

m easured at excitation energies from 1200 to 5948 eV.

Theexcitation energy dependentspectra arenorm alized

forthe intensity ofthe 3d5=2f
1 peak. The spectra show

com m on features, with a 3-peak structure labelled as

f0,f1 and f2 states,for the spin-orbit split Ce 3d5=2
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FIG .2: (Color online) Com parison of(a) Ce 3d core-level

photoem ission spectrum and (b) Ce 3d-4f x-ray absorption

spectrum with correspondingspectracalculated bytheSIAM .

Solid triangles m ark energies at which o� and on-resonant

photoem ission spectra in Fig.3 were m easured.

and 3d3=2 energy rangesseparated by about18 eV.The

3d5=2f
0 and 3d3=2f

2 �nalstates overlap. The 3-peak

structure is typicalofCe-based K ondo or m ixed valent

m etals and is thus surprising, as CeFe4P12 is a sem i-

conductor. The presence ofpronounced f0 and f2 �-

nalstates suggests that screening e�ects in CL-PES of

CeFe4P12 are qualitatively sim ilarto K ondo m etals. In

particular,sincethef2 �nalstateiscausedbyascreening

ofthecoreholeby electronsfrom thevalenceband to 4f

states,the f2 peak intensity isconsidered asan indica-

tion ofc-f hybridization strength.Thisevidence forva-

lence uctuation derived from strong c-f hybridization,

is quanti�ed in the following,using SIAM calculations.

W ith increasing excitation energy,i.e.,increasing bulk-

sensitivity,the f2 and f0 peak intensities show a slight

increasefrom h� = 1200eV to 2100eV (asseen in 3d5=2-

f2 peak),but negligible change for h� = 2100 eV and

5948 eV.Thisresultindicatesthatthespectra aredom i-

nated by bulk-derived statesatand aboveh� = 2100eV.

A sim ilar behavior has been reported in a series ofCe-

based K ondo m etals[26].

In orderto obtain the electronicstructure param eters

ofCeFe4P12,we use the m odi�ed SIAM with fullm ulti-

plete�ectsto calculatetheCe3d CL-PES spectrum .W e

usethebasissetconsisting4f0,4f1v,and 4f2v2 con�gu-

rationsto describetheground state,wherev isa holein

the c band below E F. The hybridization strength V (")
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FIG .3: (Coloronline)Ce3d-4f resonantphotoem ission spec-

tra forCeFe4P12 in com parison with theLDA band structure

calculation (Ce 4f pD O S)and SIAM .O �-resonantspectrum

iscom pared with LDA Fe 3d pD O S.

between the 4f and c band depends on the c band en-

ergy ".Thecband statesarelogarithm ically discretized

[27],with a sem i-ellipticalform ofV (")2 and a sm allgap

(0.2 eV)atE F (Fig.4),because CeFe4P12 isa sem icon-

ductor. Details ofthe m odelcalculations are standard

and are described in earlierwork [16,27,28]. Figure 2

(a)showsa com parison ofthe Ce 3d CL-PES spectrum

m easured ath� = 5948 eV with thecalculated spectrum

obtained using the SIAM .The calculated spectra m atch

the experim entalspectra fairly welland the estim ated

param etersare:on-site Coulom b repulsion Uff = 7 eV,

core-hole potentialUfc = 11.78 eV,charge-transferen-

ergy � = � 0.9 eV,hybridization strength V = 0.44 eV,

bandwidth W = 2.0 eV and nf = 0.86. These values

are sim ilar to those of�-Ce investigated by bulk sensi-

tivespectroscopy [29].Theresultsclearly indicatem ixed

valency dueto thestrong c-f hybridization in CeFe4P12.

Usingthesam eparam etersetwith asm allchangeonlyin

V (= 0.4 eV),wehavealso calculated theCe3d-4f XAS

spectrum and com pared with experim ents,as shown in

Fig.2 (b). Forthe XAS spectrum ,weak satellite struc-

turesat888 eV and 907 eV areclearly observed,with a

slightlylowerintensityin theexperim entcom paredtothe

calculation.Nonetheless,theseweak satellitesaredueto

the3d94f1 �nalstateoriginatingfrom the4f0 con�gura-

tion,and indicate theim portanceofthe f0 contribution

in theground stateofCeFe4P12.A sm allreduction in V

isknown forXAS ofCe-based K ondo m etalsfrom early

work [16].

©ª

«

¬

® ¯ ° ± ² ³

FIG .4: Schem atic for the ground state con�gurations in

the SIAM with an energy gap atFerm ilevel. D ashed lines :

norm alm etalD O S (no energy gap).

Figure 3 shows the o�- and on-R valence band PES

spectra of CeFe4P12, m easured at h� = 876 eV and

882 eV, respectively. The photon energies used are

m arked in the XAS spectrum shown in Fig.2 (b). The

spectra arenorm alized to the incidentphoton ux.The

large increase (abouttwelvefold)in spectralintensity of

on-R PES spectrum com pared to o�-R PES spectrum

represents the Ce 4f partialdensity ofstates (pDO S).

In typicalCe-based K ondo m etals,the Ce 4f pDO S ob-

tained from theon-R PES spectrum iswell-described by

SIAM calculations[16,17,18].In thism odel,the Ce4f

pDO S in theoccupied DO S iscom posed off0 �nalstate

athigh binding energy (� 3 eV),and f1 �nalstate cor-

responding to the so-called K ondo resonance peak just

atand above E F [16,17,18]. The intensity off1 peak

atand nearE F isenhanced by electron-holepairexcita-

tions[27].In contrast,theexperim entallyobtained Ce4f

pDO S exhibits a m ain peak signi�cantly below E F,po-

sitioned at0.7 eV binding energy. ThusCeFe4P12 does

not behave like a regular K ondo m etalas seen by the

absence ofthe K ondo resonance atE F,although Ce 3d

CL-PES can be described by the SIAM .W e believe this

isin accord with its sem iconducting property. Figure 4

schem atically shows f-leveland c states for a regular

K ondo m etaland itsm odi�cation dueto a sem iconduct-

inggap.Thepresenceofasm allgap stillallowsscreening

ofa core-hole from occupied valence band states giving

characteristicfeaturesobserved in CL-PES and XAS,but

doesnotgive the K ondo resonance peak.Consequently,

theCe4f featuresresultin qualitatively di�erentbehav-

ior,unlike a conventionalSIAM calculation fora K ondo

m etal.Therefore,weintroducea m odi�ed SIAM m odel,

which hasa narrow energy gap atE F (Fig.4). The pa-

ram etersused forthe calculation ofon-R PES spectrum

are the sam e as that ofXAS.The calculated spectrum

shows a reasonable agreem ent with experim entalon-R

PES spectrum ,except for a weak structure just below

E F. Note that while the Ce 3d CL-PES is like �-Ce,

theCe4f statesarevery di�erentfrom �-Ce.Theweak

structure in on-R PES spectrum also has 4f character

as its spectralintensity is suppressed in the o�-R PES

spectrum (Fig.3).
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W e have also com pared the on-and o�-R PES spec-

tra with band structurecalculationsusing thelocalden-

sity approxim ation (LDA)[31],asshown in Fig.3.The

valence and conduction bands around E F in CeFe4P12

are com posed ofCe 4f,Fe 3d and P 3p states. Tak-

ing into accountthe photoionization crosssections[30],

the o�-R PES spectrum isexpected to be dom inated by

Fe 3d pDO S,while the on-R data is dom inated by Ce

4f pDO S.Except for a weak feature around E F in the

on-R PES spectrum , the Ce 4f spectralshape is also

wellreproduced by the LDA calculation. It is surpris-

ing thatthe Ce 4f electronic statesare sim ilarly repro-

duced by both SIAM and LDA calculations,since the

calculations are generally incom patible with each other

[32]. The o�-R PES spectrum is nicely reproduced by

the calculated Fe 3d pDO S.The m ain peaks ofthe Fe

3d and Ce 4f appear at � 1 eV and � 0.7 eV,respec-

tively,and thisdi�erencein thepeak positionsisquanti-

tativelyagreewith theFe3dand Ce4f calculated pDO S.

Thisresultsuggeststhatthe m ajority ofstatesnearE F

in CeFe4P12 hasCe 4f character. According to c-f hy-

bridization m odel[12]forK ondosem iconductors,thehy-

bridization between the narrow f band positioned just

below E F and a broad cband producesan energy gap at

E F. The CL-PES and XAS results give convincing evi-

denceforstrong hybridization in CeFe4P12,with a nf =

0.86 typicalofm ixed valent�-Ce type system s. A clus-

term odelanalysisofPES spectraforPrFe4P12 [33],con-

cluded a heavy ferm ion m etallic behaviordue to strong

hybridization with an nf count of2.07,corresponding

to divalentadm ixture [34]. Therefore,CeFe4P12 is ever

m ore m ixed valent and has strongerhybridization than

PrFe4P12. The experim entaldata lendsstrong credence

to the gap in CeFe4P12 being a c-f hybridization gap.

Thus,whileSIAM and LDA calculationsdescribetheCe

4f pDO S equally well,the featuresderived from f0,f1

and f2 con�gurations in CL-PES and XAS indicate a

K ondo sem iconducting ground state forCeFe4P12.

In sum m ary,wehaveperform ed synchrotron PES and

XAS on the �lled skutterudite CeFe4P12. The Ce 3d

CL-PES and XAS,in com bination with SIAM calcula-

tions,indicate m ixed valency in CeFe4P12 due to strong

c-f hybridization. Ce 3d-4f R-PES revealsthe absence

ofa K ondo resonance,consistentwith a sem iconducting

ground state. W hile band structure and SIAM calcula-

tionsshow qualitative agreem entwith the m ain peak of

Ce4f pDO S,featuresderived from f0,f1 and f2 con�g-

urations in CL-PES and XAS clearly indicate a K ondo

sem iconducting ground stateofCeFe4P12.
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